Dear Parents/Guardians,

**Interim Reports and Parent-Teacher-Student Interviews**

Parent-Teacher-Student Interviews took place on Wednesday afternoon/evening and was generally well attended by students and parents and it was great to see our school community take an interest in the displays. I noticed that some teachers were fully booked and that is what we like to see. If you were unable to get to the school on Wednesday and you are still keen to get some feedback on how your child/children have progressed since the end of last semester then please ring the school to make an appointment. A big thank you to the staff, parents and students who participated in the evening.

**SunSmart Term 4**

Parents and students are reminded that our College is a SunSmart school. Each year in Terms 1 and 4 our SunSmart policy requires students to wear a broad-brimmed hat whenever they are out in the sun including sport or PE classes, and recess and lunch breaks. Parents are asked to assist us by ensuring students attend school next term with an appropriate broad-brimmed hat.

**The Annual Corryong / Tallangatta School Council Dinner**

Last Wednesday 31st August, Corryong College hosted the annual Corryong/Tallangatta cluster School Council dinner which included Bethanga PS, Eskdale PS, Kiewa PS, Tallangatta PS, Tallangatta Valley PS, Tallangatta SC, and ourselves. The aim of the night is to encourage across school discussion amongst councillors and to get some up to date information on the workings of the region and the Education State. The Senior Education Improvement Leaders, Jody Grimmond and John Pryor provided a presentation on this area. A huge than you to Helen Marshall and her VET Hospitality students for catering for the evening; they were a credit to the College and their parents.

**Child Safety and Visitors to the College**

The College seeks to provide an open and friendly learning environment which values and actively encourages visitors to our school. At the same time we recognize our duty of care to ensure a safe environment for our students and staff, and we recognize our responsibility to protect and preserve our resources against theft, vandalism or misuse.

All visitors have a role to play in supporting a culture of child safety at our school. Parents cannot go directly to the classroom to collect their children but are required to report to the administration office prior to undertaking any activity within the school.

Other than in the case of short inquiries or business in the administration offices, visitors will be required to sign a “Visitors’ book”. At the end of their visit they will be requested to ‘sign out’ in the ‘Visitors book’.

The College understands that it is tempting at times for some parents to just pop in and deliver a lunch or a sport uniform or whatever without reporting to the office first but we must insist that all parents follow the College’s process at all times.

**School Levies and Charges**

Thank you to all the families that have already paid their 2016 school levy and charges. There are still families that have yet to settle their school levy and charges. School levies and charges for the Essential Education Items are as follows;

- Prep to Year 2 - $120,
- Year 3 to Year 6 - $200
- Year 7 and 8 - $210,
- Year 9 and 10 - $210

The levies and charges are more than reasonable when compared to charges issued by other schools. Payment of school levies and charges is a significant component of meeting a child’s education. Payment can be made at the College Office.

**School Uniform and Jackets**

The mornings and many of the days continue to be very cool and I have noticed that a number of students have come to school wearing a variety of different jackets, hoodies under school jumpers and all sorts of beanies. Please note that the wearing of non-school approved jackets, jumpers or head wear is not acceptable and does not conform to our school uniform policy!

Our school uniform policy is quite clear, a copy is included in every child’s School Planner, all items of clothing, including shoes and head wear, must comply with the items described in the policy. The policy also states that any layers worn underneath uniform for warmth in the colder months are to remain invisible and students, in general, comply with this aspect of the uniform policy extremely well.

Only School Council approved clothing items are to be worn at school. I would like to take this opportunity to also remind parents that if their child is unable to attend school in full school uniform that they should supply a note for their child to show to their form teacher first thing in the morning.

Thank you for your support in this matter.

*Tony Valente (Principal)*
## MATH HELP AFTER SCHOOL
Every Tuesday from 3.30pm-4.30 @ the Hub All students welcome

## Psychology after School for Year 12 with Ms Windridge
3.30-4.30pm Every Tuesday

## Studio Art Help Every Thursday
3.30 - 5.00 After school Yr 11 & Yr 12

### RED SPELLING SET
- Inevitable
- Inclusive
- Exclusive
- Consideration
- Appreciated
- Desperately
- Severely
- Neglected
  * student choice
  * student choice

### BLUE SPELLING SET
- Disastrous
- Suspense
- Magical
- Spectacular
- Terrible
- Voyage
- Extraordinary
- Expedition
- Exhausted
- Complication

### YELLOW SPELLING SET
- Organise
- Haphazard
- Grandeur
- Perseverance
- Courageous
- Suspicious
- Impatient
- Extravagant
- Retch
- Ambitious

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALENDAR OF EVENTS</th>
<th>Term 3, 2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Week 10 Monday</td>
<td>Tues 13th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OM Junior Sport 7/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 14th</td>
<td>Thurs 15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OM Inter Sport 9/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 16th</td>
<td>Last Day Term 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Finish @ 2.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 17th</td>
<td>Sun 18th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALENDAR OF EVENTS</th>
<th>Term 4, 2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October Week 1</td>
<td>Tues 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 3rd</td>
<td>Wed 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thurs 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hume Athletics Carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indonesian Oral Examination Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 7th</td>
<td>Fri 14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Upper Hume Athletics Years 3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Year 7 Immunisation 9.30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 8th</td>
<td>Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October Week 2</td>
<td>Tues 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 10th</td>
<td>Wed 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thurs 13th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G4 Camp Snowy River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri 21st</td>
<td>Sat 22nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October Week 3</td>
<td>Tues 18th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 17th</td>
<td>Wed 19th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thurs 20th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hume Inter Girls Cricket (9/10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### The Year 7 Indonesian words are:
- Hari Senin - Monday
- Hari Selasa - Tuesday
- Hari Rabu - Wednesday
- Hari Kamis - Thursday
- Hari Jumat - Friday
- Hari Sabtu - Saturday
- Hari Minggu - Sunday
- Ayo - let’s go
- Berpesta - party
- Hari ulang tahun - Birthday
- Tanggal - date
- Tempat - place

### The Year 8 Indonesian spelling words are:
- Bulan - month
- Dewa-dewa - gods
- Memuja - to worship
- Upacara - ceremony
- merayakan - celebrate
- tahun - year
- hari - day
- adat - customs
- perempuan - female
- laki-laki - male

---

Year 9 English
Spelling sets for Wednesday 14th September
Homework task due 14th September: Verbs

---

Footy Colours Day
We’re uniting in the fight against cancer on Friday 16th September
Healthy Harrold will be visiting 1st week of Term 4. Notices will be forwarded home next week with more details about the visit.

Notes have been forwarded home this week so please return to the office prior to the end of term 3. Cost is $9.00 per student which includes a work book.

Footy colours day.

This will be held on the 16th September. Students are asked to dress up in their footy colours and a gold coin would be appreciated. All proceeds to Cancer research.

A reminder that Corryong College is part of a Sun Smart school and during Term 1 and 4 Hats need to be worn for all outdoor activities. Hats are available to purchase at the office. Cost $12.00.

Term 4 begins on October 3rd

Reminder
Grade 4 Camp—12th, 13th and 14th October.

Grade 4 students have all chosen a project to enhance their leadership skills. Jorja, Bella and Shei have chosen sign language and here they are displaying the sign “finished”. 
### OP SHOP ROSTER  SEPTEMBER 2016

<p>| | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 AM</td>
<td>Dianne Brennan</td>
<td>13 AM</td>
<td>Rowie, Ann Getzendorfer</td>
<td>14 AM</td>
<td>Judi Mercer, Rowie</td>
<td>15 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Cate, Jane, Chris</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Jane Mangon</td>
<td>PM</td>
<td>Chris Gray, Michelle Klippel</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 AM</td>
<td>Sacred Heart School</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Rowie Emily Kiebat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### School Holiday Tennis Coaching with Bernadette Cahill (Birdie)
**Monday 26th to Thursday 29th September at the Cudgewa Tennis Courts.** $50.00 for the 4 days (1 hour each day)
9am for 5-7 year olds, 10am for 8-10 year olds, 11am for 11+ years

**Monday 26th to Wednesday 28th (afternoon) at the Khancoban Tennis Courts** $40 for 3 days (1 hour each day)
2pm for 5-8-year olds 3pm for 9+years

For Cudgewa bookings please contact
Melissa Whitehead 0417 380 604 mwhazeldean@bigpond.com
or Tania Costello 0488 772 452 taniacostello@hotmail.com

For Khancoban bookings please contact
Meichelle McLaChlan 0419 186 924

**BY THE 21ST SEPTEMBER (LIMITED NUMBERS PER CLASS)**
Please provide names and ages of participants and a contact phone number
Adult classes available on request, require a minimum of 4 people per class. Price would be $10 per hour per person

### Tumbarumba Public School Equestrian Championship
**Saturday 19th November 2016**
**The Parade Tumbarumba**
**Start Time. 8.30**
**Entry Fee $25.00 per competitor**
**Entries to be in by Friday 21st October**

Registration forms can be collected from Corryong College—Senior Campus Office.

### Ping Pong-A-Thon is happening again in Corryong!
The most life-changing sporting event of the year is upon us!
The Pong is a dynamic and fun 24 hour table tennis event that runs in venues across Australia every October. Take up your paddles. Help end the exploitation and trafficking of young people.
Sons, fathers and grandfathers are signing up to play for a minimum of three hours of table tennis at Corryong and inviting their family/friends to sponsor their efforts.
Donations to the 2016 Pong are tax deductible.

Ping Pong-A-Thon is to raise awareness and money towards supporting, equipping and nurturing the lives of young people impacted by human trafficking and exploitation in South East Asia.

**WHEN:** 3pm FRIDAY 21st OCTOBER to 3pm SATURDAY 22nd OCTOBER, 2016
**WHERE:** Corryong Baptist Church, 87 Hanson Street, Corryong.

Join Team Pong and serve up some justice!

Enquiries to Craig Stephens Ph 6077 9166, mobile 0427 001 204 or email cajstephens@gmail.com or register online at www.pingpongathon.com

### TOWONG ROAD WORK

#### Temporary closure of Towong Bridge, Towong Road, for maintenance work from Tuesday 6 September 2016 to early 2017

The NSW Government is funding this $1.6 million essential maintenance work to remove the 16 tonne load limit. Roads and Maritime Services will carry out the work, which involves installing temporary steel girders to allow the old bridge to be removed. The load limit was imposed in November 2011 after an inspection of the bridge found significant damage to the timber sections of the bridge.

We will be working Monday to Friday between 7am and 3pm, with work to prepare the site starting on Tuesday 30 August 2016. We expect to finish the work in February 2017, weather permitting.

**How will the work affect you?**
To ensure the safety of workers and bridge users, the bridge will be closed from Tuesday 6 September 2016 and is expected to reopen in February 2017, weather permitting.

**Traffic changes**
There will be some other temporary traffic changes to make sure the work zone is safe. Please keep to speed limits and follow the direction of traffic controllers and signs.

For the latest traffic updates, you can call 132 701, visit livetraffic.com or download the Live Traffic NSW App for iPhone, iPod and Android.

**Contact**
If you have any questions, you can call our Project Manager Andrew Lean on 02 9823 6511 or email andrew.lean@ms.nsw.gov.au. Thank you for your patience during this important work.

### CARRYING ON THE BASKETBALL SEASON

#### Junior Scorer / Coach
**FOR THE 2016/17 SEASON**
**CONTACT WARREN SINCLAIR AT BASKETBALLCORRYONG@GMAIL.COM**
**FOR POSITION DESCRIPTION**
**APPLICATIONS CLOSE TUESDAY 13TH SEPTEMBER**

---

Any queries regarding the roster call Sally Permezel 0260760529 or email sallypermezel@bigpond.com;
<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ABSENCE/LATE NOTE</strong></td>
<td><strong>ABSENCE/LATE NOTE</strong></td>
<td><strong>ABSENCE/LATE NOTE</strong></td>
<td><strong>ABSENCE/LATE NOTE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Student Name:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Student Name:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Student Name:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Student Name:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Home Group:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Home Group:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Home Group:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Home Group:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date(s) of Absence:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Date(s) of Absence:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Date(s) of Absence:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Date(s) of Absence:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reason For Absence (please circle):</strong></td>
<td><strong>Reason For Absence (please circle):</strong></td>
<td><strong>Reason For Absence (please circle):</strong></td>
<td><strong>Reason For Absence (please circle):</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical</td>
<td>Medical</td>
<td>Medical</td>
<td>Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical appointment</td>
<td>Medical appointment</td>
<td>Medical appointment</td>
<td>Medical appointment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illness</td>
<td>Illness</td>
<td>Illness</td>
<td>Illness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent Choice</td>
<td>Parent Choice</td>
<td>Parent Choice</td>
<td>Parent Choice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Give Explanation</td>
<td>Give Explanation</td>
<td>Give Explanation</td>
<td>Give Explanation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time of Arrival:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Time of Arrival:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Time of Arrival:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Time of Arrival:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(only applicable if student is late)</td>
<td>(only applicable if student is late)</td>
<td>(only applicable if student is late)</td>
<td>(only applicable if student is late)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parents signature:</td>
<td>Parents signature:</td>
<td>Parents signature:</td>
<td>Parents signature:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date Signed:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Date Signed:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Date Signed:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Date Signed:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>For Office Use</strong></td>
<td><strong>For Office Use</strong></td>
<td><strong>For Office Use</strong></td>
<td><strong>For Office Use</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Call</td>
<td>Phone Call</td>
<td>Phone Call</td>
<td>Phone Call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Entered on CASES21</td>
<td>Date Entered on CASES21</td>
<td>Date Entered on CASES21</td>
<td>Date Entered on CASES21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The College is currently setting up a programme to contact parents/guardians when their student is absent from school without reason (the College has not been contacted to say that the student will be away).

To assist us to do this we require the students parent/guardian mobile phone number.

Please assist us by completing the form below and returning to the College as soon as possible

| Name: ________________________________ | Phone Number: ________________________________ |

---

### CAMPS, SPORTS AND EXCURSIONS FUND (CSEF) - DAIRY ASSISTANCE

#### Program Background

As part of the Victorian Government’s dairy assistance package the Camps, Sports and Excursions Fund (CSEF) is being extended to students currently enrolled in government and non-government schools whose parents own, share-farm or lease a dairy farm business; or those people whose primary occupation is working on a dairy farm.

#### Who is eligible?

Students currently enrolled at the start of Term 3, 2016 in government and non-government schools where one or both parents:

- own an operating dairy farm
- are share farmers on a property primarily operating as a dairy farm
- hold a lease for an operating dairy farm
- work as an employee on an operating dairy farm and this is their main source of employment.

**Evidence may include:**

- a dairy industry license issued by Dairy Food Safety Victoria (DFSV)
- lease documentation
- share farming contract
- agreement with a dairy production/supply company
- a letter from an employer
- a statutory declaration stating the family’s main business or employment is on an operating dairy farm (in cases where other forms of evidence are not available).

Confirmation from a kindergarten that a younger sibling has been approved for the dairy Kindergarten Fee Subsidy on the basis of being an eligible dairy farming family (as above)

Families who received the means-tested CSEF payment are also eligible. However families that have previously qualified for the CSEF Drought assistance are not able to also access the CSEF Dairy assistance funding.

#### How much is the dairy assistance payment?

A one-off amount of $375 per student will be paid to schools.

#### Do parent’s need to apply for this assistance?

Yes. Parents/legal guardians and independent secondary students will need to apply for this assistance via the Dairy Assistance Application Form along with evidence as requested by 18 November 2016.
DAIRY ASSISTANCE - APPLICATION FORM

School Name

Parent/legal guardian details

Surname: __________________________________________

First name: ________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________

Town/suburb: ___________________________ State: ______ Postcode: ______

Contact phone number: _____________________________

NOTE – the dairy assistance payment is only available to families who own, share-farm or lease a dairy farm business; or those people whose primary occupation is working on a dairy farm.

Student details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Child’s surname</th>
<th>Child’s first name</th>
<th>Student ID</th>
<th>Date of birth (dd/mm/yyyy)</th>
<th>Year level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You are able to request access to the personal information that we hold about you, and to request that any errors be corrected, by contacting your child’s school.

Signature of applicant _______________________________ Date __/__/____

DAIRY ASSISTANCE ELIGIBILITY

Students currently enrolled at the start of Term 3, 2016 in government and non-government schools where one or both parents:

- own an operating dairy farm
- are share farmers on a property primarily operating as a dairy farm
- hold a lease for an operating dairy farm
- work as an employee on an operating dairy farm and this is their main source of employment.
Evidence may include:

- a dairy industry license issued by Dairy Food Safety Victoria (DFSV)
- lease documentation
- share farming contract
- agreement with a dairy production/supply company
- a letter from an employer
- a statutory declaration stating the family’s main business or employment is on an operating dairy farm (in cases where other forms of evidence are not available).
- confirmation from a kindergarten that a younger sibling has been approved for the dairy Kindergarten Fee Subsidy on the basis of being an eligible dairy farming family (as above)

The Dairy Assistance Application Form must be lodged at the school by 18 November 2016 along with evidence as required.

PAYMENT AMOUNT

This one-off payment of $375 per student is only available in 2016 and will be paid to the school for the eligible student.

Families who were eligible for the means tested CSEF payment are also eligible to receive the Dairy Assistance payment. However families that have previously qualified for the CSEF drought assistance funding are not able to also access the CSEF dairy assistance funding.

OFFICE USE ONLY:

Government & Non-Government schools:

1. Parents/legal guardians and independent students are required to complete a Dairy Assistance application form and lodge the form at the school. Application forms are to be retained by the school.

2. The school is then required to complete and email the endorsed spreadsheet to csef@edumail.vic.gov.au by 2 December 2016. The spreadsheet template can be downloaded from www.education.vic.gov.au/csef

3. DET will make a bulk payment into the school’s bank account by the end of term 4, 2016.

4. The school will be required to allocate the funding directly to benefit the eligible student. The school should communicate with their school community about how the funding will be allocated.